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CONGRESSMAN BOURKE COCKRAN ADDRESSING THE TAMMANY HALL GEN-
ERAL COMMITTEE NIGHT.
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fAMMANYBARS HEARST CALLS CITY "ADS 'CLUB SUMMONS FOR HAMILTON"

PRICE THREE CENTS.

QUIXX ATTACKS MAA TRUSTEES START SUIT.
rxoirxs ox socia lism.

•T<)i!cr<»" Hamilton accepted scrvir- smilingly.

o>cinr.rx: 'hnt be \u25a0*•\u25a0-»•« nor trying ?<-> avoid any

actions th« componT r'-isht car* to take. He in-
timated thai he might delay the other chapters

in his insurance disclosures. H<* asked the nat-
ure of the complaint and the amounts Involved.

The actual service In the suit came -when the

Fonler committee pay* up hope of getilnj

"Judge' Xot Surprised
—

Seth Lo\o
Favors Armstrong Report.

That the New York Life Insurance Company
has not given up its fight against "Judge" An-
drew Himi'.-in In spite of his drastic attach
In the Assembly chamber at Albany was mad •

evident when he was served at the Hoffman
Hou«e yesr-rday afternoon, shortly after his ar-
ilval in this nry rtth the summons in an ac-
tion demanding an accounting and recovery of
certain sums which h» expended while acting as
the company's legislative agent The complaint

brs not yer r-oen ful'.y completed, and wtD be
made public ter

Editor of "The Xetct" Telh Alder-
men Han He Lost Business.

Mayor McCMlan was accused of <-">?r<-ir<n be-
fore the Finance Committee of th< Board of
Aldermen yesterday afternoon by Thomas C.
Quinn, publisher of "The Dally News." and by
Alderman Henry C. Peter?. The h'trin^ was to
get some light on th* methods of the UcClellan
administration In designating paprr^ »<-, handle
the. corporation advertising. Alderman Davtes
pre.-i(V'i

Stumble Starts Avalanche
rado Towns Engulfed.

SUverton, Col., March Twelve miners era-
ployed at the Bhenandoah Mine were caught by
a great BDOWgUde to-day and swept to their
death. Their bodies have not yet been recov-
ered. Assistance has been summoned from Bil-
verton to help dig the victims from tbj sriew.
Twenty others are reported lost near Ouri-.y.

The men killed were members of the force
employed at the Shenandoah Mine, and were on
the way to Sllverton to escape starvation at the
mine, the supply of provisions having run short.They left the mine this morning, breaking a
trail in the deep snow as they went along. At a
particularly dangerous point on the trail, In the
side of a steep mountain, one of the trail break-ers stumbled This started the snow slid!] and
the entire tide of the mountain seemed to be
moving.

The twelve men were engulfed almost Imme-
diately. One of nine men who escaped hurried
on to Howardsvllle. three miles down the p^ilch
»nd telephoned to Sllverton for help.

All the miners here took refuge In the tunnelThey reached Ouraj to-day, coming over the
mountain on Saowahoea. Communication hadto-day with several other mines shows that themen employed at those mines are safe

Durango and 'he other towns in the Han Juanregion m Southwestern Colorado have been cut
off from communication by train nearly a week.
but the management of the Denver & Rio
Grande Railroad 1? making strenuous efforts to
reopen Its branch line In that part of the atate,
which is blockaded by heavy snow on the< 'umbra* Rang*-. The main transcontinental
lines have been kept open and through train
service has not been much delayed during i.he
storm. The heavy snowfall In the mountains
Insures an abundance of water for irrigation.

THIRTY-TWO LIVES LOST.

SAW BURIES MINERS.

• •uray. 001., March ly it Is feared that at
least twenty i \u0084-. lost their Ih
jsiiow Hlidoa which have cut off from all out
communicatli died miners employed In
the various mines within a radium of twenty
inilea from Ouray. The exact number of deaths
willnot be known for days. As many as twenty-

The da
may rea \u25a0 • (JOO.

At the Camp HIM mine, four mill
Bird mill, a snow slide late lac
pletdy Isolated fifty or more i

The body oi WI llam .1 Cressey, an English-
man, wij lif.- in th
Bird mill, has been recovered.

It Is said there is sixty feel of
th<-> tramway I i.mp i'.ird.

and tht" snow la deep all al< f the
tramway In th" (mogene Basin th<

-
from ISO to :;<*• This will prevent

work on the reconstruction of th<
several «•« •

RESPITE TOO LATL.

\Mob Lynches Xegro Who Had Stay

from Supreme Court.
\u25a0

\u25a0 "The Journal an 1 Trlb

\u25a0

1 m ,3ay. was lynched at 11

o'clock to-night. A determined m..i> battered
liiv- .lm and :ift<r a show oi

him

The Supreme Court
\u25a0 tic United Btat< granted an appeal to-day

In thi I !•><! Johnson, v
rrow In Hamilton

•tv Tennessee, on th< < hnriT'- of assault.
Ju.--

-
-ur

but feeling doubt at Ms right as an Indi-

•iis action

v\ h"l»« court to

EX-AUDITORS OWE INDIANA BIG SUMS.

\u25a0

t J <
i

\u25a0

i i? set-

ATOR HILL IMPROVING.

The report takes a most advanced poe'tion In
favor of mutuallatlon. 1 c.. the election by the
policyholders of the trustees of mutual com-
panies Then the Armstrong; committee rtc-

ommeads a law that stock coniparJes can be

The weak spot In the Armstrong reform bill
was characterized yesterday as the point which
applies especially to the Equitable. There Is a
storm of protest from the holders on, leav-
ing this to the Inclination of Thomas F. Ryan-

Paul D. Cravath. Mr Ryan's counsel, had a
consultation yesterday with PlSSldeut Morton
on this subject All concerned are desirous of
stilling the- agitation which has come from
seeming Equitable Immunity from reform le^la-
lation. This accounts for the absence of real
protest at Albany and the alien of. company

officials on all legislative subiects.
Criticising the Armstrong corv.rr.irte* and tha

apparent favor if had shown to Thomas F. Ryan

and his stock control of the EouitaMe Life la
the report of the Legislature, a member of op«a

of the protective commit tets. who has been
prominent in the insurance ftght. said yester-

day:

At the District Attorney's office yesterday
Assistant District Attorney Kott said:

Mr. Hamilton will be available to District
Attorney Jerome, and willcome down hero latex.

The judge" did not visit the Crtmlnal Courts
Building yesterday afternoon, and it could not
be learned whether he would be taken before
the grand Jury or would simply talk with the
District Attorney when he did go there. There
seems to be a general belief that Hamilton re-
turned to this country on a promise of immunity

from the District Attorney, aad that In return
for this he will give valuable information. The
list of authorities which Mr. Jeroz&S has pre-
pared on the question whether campaign con-
tributions on the part of life insurance officials

were legal or not willbe laid before Judge O'Sul-
livan to-day.

On his return from Europe "Judge* Hamilton
learned definitely that all hope of his continuing

in the service under the present management
was at an end- Then, it Is said, he communi-
cated with forces which he knew -were opposed
to the rresent management. That he has jo'.r.ed

them in what promises to be a particularly bit-
ter fight for control at the next election, cither
on April11. or In November i*the Armstrong
bill can be rushed through in time, is certain.
His sensational attack at Albany, accord, to

at least one of the attacked trustees, was one of
the first moves in this campaign.

None- of the present management of the XVm
Tork Lif*has any Idea what agreement has been
reached between the "reformers" and the
"Judge." Thct it was his ambition one day to
become the recognized leader of lifo Insurance
attorneys and to quit the secret service work is
well known. It was the hope of the late John
A. McCai!. the ex-president of the company, that
this won. '. he possible, and no one ha.l more
faith in "Judsre

"
Hamilton's ability.

Friends of the trustees attacked in Hamilton's
speech at Albany last Friday have been carefully
reading th« report which he sent back from
Paris by John C McCall. the present secretary
of the company. It was filed with the Arm-
strong committee on December 27 and was ad-
dressed to the trustees. In this report tha
"Judge" went into detailed Information about
his secret service operations, as he said, "for the
Information of the trustees." It la pointed out
that, though "Jufise" Hamilton offered to p'.ac*
9100.000 in the custody of the company, to held
against certain charges of the $235,000 shortage
which might not be approved, be has never made
any further move to carry out that promise.

At the close of the meeting; of the Fowler com-
mittee this brief statement was given out:

The committee has devoted this session with
Vice-President Buckner to the consideration of
the company's agency organization. The same
subject will be renewed at the next session, on
Wednesday afternoon.

"Judsre" Andrew Hamilton came to Ne-
from hl« home in Albany ystsrdsy aitr-
The Fowler committee was in ses.
Hamilton Bank Building.

when he arrived, ar. 1 Mes?r? Mackay an.i
Payne of its membership remained until after
6 o'clock, but heard nothing from the "Judga ."
John G. Mllburn ar.d ex-Judge Keener, special
counsel to the c were In atter.
Judge Keener rostFonir.g another Important
committee meeting because of the Important
of the discussion in the affairs of the Ne^
Life.

On Judge O'Sulliva- §rand Jury

whether or not the glvin*: by life in-

surance companies c \ ny 'will de-
pend the result of the in .
trlct Attorney Jerome Is SJC ting.

"Ifit was larceny for s
'

\u25a0 Uf« tn-
surance company to ~ of the compan
for campaign purposes." sa id Mr. Je-
romes assistant- w*»

•
crime for Senator Platt an 1 r->rne!tus N

to receive the n
that they merely turned tl I

••
**\u25a0

campaign committees for the payment of
mate campaign expenses."

Itnow seems extremely doubtful that the New
York Life trustees will personally refund til«
amounts subscribed to campaign funds In recent
years. On thinking it over they have reached,

the conclusion that they are not liable for thesr

contributions. They realise that if the matter

is ever taken into court they willhave as com-
pany the trustees and directors of the other big

life insurance companies, of many of the banks
In this city and of hundreds of corporations

scattered about the country.

"Judge
'

Hamilton before It. Itreceived no reply
to the !«-tr<-v sent him at Albany last week
When the . ommlttee !»nrned that he had entered
Into an alliance with Thorr.a* W. Lawson, of
Boston, and others, who desire to control th«»
company. ex-Jndye Keeper -w?.s lr.-trucied tt>
bring suit at once.

Up «a< ,Iking; nlnr.» 'he path clo«e to th» brow
of t!"» Palisade* ••hen the umbrella became ua-
mannceibl^ In the wind and snow and In his effart
to control it Bianco went ovrr th» eds* of th*cliff.
H*> ing to th* handle of th* uin;>rel!a. and it acted
as a parachute vat:! he was within twenty feet or
bo of the pround. and th*n it turned tnst.le out and
he dropped, laadn In a clump ot bushes. He Is
now In St. Mary's Hospital Ui Hoboken. bruised
ejid out, but without a bon« broken.

Italian Drops 100 Feet Over Palisades and
Is Hurt Little.

Balvatnr Blanco, of River avenue. ''lifTnid* Park.
dropped l(»i fert down the face of th* Palisades, at

CliffsMe. yesterday afternoon, and escaped with h!s
'.'!• He was carrying an old fashioned wooden
handi».| umbrella, and it was thix that cause 1 nis

fall and also say*<! his lif".

UMBRELLA PARACHUTE SAVES LIFE.

Windstorm Wrecks Brooklyn. Miss.,

and Devastates Country.
"••\u25a0*•

New Orleans. March 19 \u25a0

tornado struck th<
::rn to-night, and wrecked it.

Enormous damage was done, and \u25a0

life was 11-I
rhe wind attained a velocltj of ninety

miles riihour, si us in the path

lorn..
'the groui

Itins. Brookljn, the ton
the country, leaving s trail of

devastation in its »ak-.

TORS ADO SMITES TOWX.

f.;..ferr |nf{ f,i iomn Bid to William
Poster, Mr. Williams said:

We were told It would be to <->ur advantage

to paj X \u25a0 P«r cent
\u25a0 low it. Thf-n I

'. offered to take the I
md when we found thu be co

..f use preparing ihe copy properly ,in.l iollectlng
w-'-ee.i to n'!i.<\ i.lm .t per cent We

.
what ['osier v.:;> willin?

ithen \u25a0
-

rd of
tlonmeni the designating

• In handling the city advertising.

yes," v.,id Colonel Williams, 'after the second
iwed

Alderman Peters some time ago introduced a
resolution calling for a henrinß. and \u25a0•> •

\u25a0\u25a0

hand yesterday to air his view -
He

- iI:
The Mayor, under th<- present law, has pov -:

to buy the editorial support of papers in thiscity by the bestowal of corporation tdvertl
amounting to hundreds of thousands ol dollar* ayear. We have son, where this power haa been
used and abused. Iam no partiiular about
the feelings of the Mayor. He nevei was elected
chief magistrate of this ctly. H is a receiver
of stolen goods.

Thomas C. Qoinn told how tbo corporation
advertising was taken away from his paper by
the Mayor, and ho* close Charles F. Murphy's
influence was with the McClellan admirii'tra-
tlon prior to this year. Mr. Quinn 9.1i<l:

Iam here to tell what Iknow. Thr first ex- i
perience ihad with city advert

-
was three i

years agro, when Frank A. Mun* owned '"The
News' and 1 was managing edit* Mr. Munsey
decided to abandon "The News' and Ithought
1 saw a chance to Jump in and make some money
with it. 'The News" si that time was carrying
the corporation advertising. It had been ilesig
nated by a Board of City Record whirl: .stood
for something. To-day the Board of City Record
stands for furthering the personal political am-
bitions of one man. Iconsulted W .1 K. Kenny.
and he told me that the corporation advertising
amounted to about $40,000. Iasked him how
best to retain it for The News."
Iwent to a friend In Wall Street and asked

him to lend me $20,000 on the understanding
that "The News" would be continue . as a cor-poration paper and would get $4" 'i.n. in adver-
tising. Then, to obtain the advertising. Iwent
to see Charles F. Murphy, who was at that pir-tlcular time at Atlantic City. We had been des-ignated as an official paper by the Low admin-
istration and 1 wanted It to be continued us suchby the MoClellan administration. As soon as I
told Murphy what Iwanted, he said:

"You're crazy You'll get grayheaded and
ale In the effort to make money with that paper.
Ita dead, and nothing that you can do win bringIt back to life again."

"I*llkeep it going through next year." Itold
him. "because you'll be wanting to run M'Clel-lan for President in lt*>4, and you will ne»d the
support of a paper like The News.'

"
He assented to that proposition and toM me

he would help me as much as possible. As a
result of hi* assistance we were designated to
continue the advertising. The loan make by my
Wall Street friend was repaid as promised. We
continued a* one of the official papers for a year
and a half.

Along about Christmas, after McClellan was
re-elected, Igot disgusted with the way things
were going at City Hall, and Iwent to Charles
P. Murphy and told him that the way that good
organization heads of departments were being
turned down by McClellan was absolutely rotten
and that Iwouldn't stand for it as an organiza-
tion paper. He said:

"Well, this Is a Tammany administration, and
we'll have to stand it."

About January 15 a former Buffalo friend
called on me and told me that my editorial
policy was distasteful to the City Hall, and that
If 1 did not change It Iwould lose the city ad-
vertising. At about the same time Corporation
Counsel Delany sent for me and told me the same
thing. Idefended the policy or" th«» paper, and
then Iwas requested to call on the Mayor. What
took place at the Interview in known. With h!a
back to the wall and shaking his n«t at me he
said:

"I propose to see that Iget a fair show from
you."

By that Iknew that he meant to throttle
me, and Irepudiated him. He had the power
to make good on his threat to me. and he did
make good, as he took the advertising away from

The News." lie believed that taking it away
would ruin the paper, but it i* alive and will
go on Right after my Interview with the Mayor
1 telephoned Mr. Murphy and told him that I
was going to expose the whole business and re-
pudiate the Mayor. He toM me Iwas crazy. I
said:

"I'm not crazy. I'll stand up for the profes-
sion Ilove and will tell the truth." We had
been paying the Securities Advertising Com-
pany, on ned by W. J. K. Kenny and William
George Foster, 1" per cent commission on the
advertising I thought thai was a fnir and
proper commission. Then Foster got control of
the company and he demanded 15 per cent I
went to Mr, Murphy and told htm that Foster
wan trying to sandbag me and that Iwould not
t-tand it. Mr. Murphy advised me to make the
bent of It, as Foster and the Mayor had me down
and iwould make a mistake In lighting them

Colonel T. T Williams, of "The New York

American." made \u25a0 statement to the committee
which Inpart was as follows:

We were carrying the corporation advertising

about two years ago. but we lost it because of
editorial criticism of the Mayor

Question by Alderman Peters
—

la it not a
fact that after your first attack on MeClellan
you were warned to let up and that aftpr you

came back at him harder than ever the adver-
tising was taken from you.

DEWEY'S PURE CRAPE JUICE.
Absolutely free from «v Preservatives.

H. T.D«wey *. Sons Co.. HiFulton St.. New Tors*
—A\t.

Denver Passengers Dependent on

Mountaineers for Food.
mv Telegraph to The Trii.un.- 1

Denver, March 10.—On Cumbres Pass, the
highest point on the narrow gauge line of the
Denver &Rio Grande from Durango to Alamosa,

a train of passengers is marooned, dependent

for warmth on a meagre supply ol coal In the
rninne t«mier and for food on what hardy

mountaineers can take them on snowshoes.
Railroad trade about here la paralyzed, and

telephonic an-1 telegraphic communication !<\u25a0 cut

off .i\.-al leasi half °f the s»ate a westbound
passenger train from Salida la reported t<> be

stuck In a large snowdrift In Black Canyon, of

the Gunnlaon Pr.:t {--. are on the way with
provisions from both eldfa of the blockades.
There is timber near both trains, and the train-
men can keep the fires going.

TRAIXS STUCK IX DRIFTS.

-fh. Ed o> er 1 1 \u25a0

While '\u25a0
!|l v̂

eprani lightlyInjured him before
\u25a0

•
km of

feari <l

Foreman zcith Crowbar Effectively

Defends Himself from Attack.
[By T-'-erapli to The Tribune ]

Bristol. Term.. March I©.—A special to Th.

li<-ralu" from Marion, N C, says a band of
foreign laborer! on the construction work of the
Southern \- Western Railway attacked a fore-
man. In resisting the assault the foreman
seized a crowbar and clubbed seven of ih»' in-

futiated Hungarians to death within three min-
utes.

KILLS SEVEX LABORERS.

[By T*l«*raph to ThP Ttlhune 1
vVMlkea-Barre, Perm., March 19.- *'\u25a0.;<! com-

panies of this region are rushing preparations

for a strike, and are now endeavoring to collect
engineers, Bremen, pump runners and other
workers who will be able to keep the mines in
repair and prevent them from being flooded In

case of a general strike. The companies are
also collecting men to act as special guards. All

tliis imported force will be paid high wages and

well be kept within the hi),'!i board and wire
e« erected al all the collerles, which will

aerve as barricades. The workers :>re being told
they must be '\u25a0"• ••\u25a0 hop" m< n.

F. l. Bobbins to-night refused to mak^ a

regarding his reasons for relinqulsh-

lership of the operators. Mis i
v equally relIcent, ana

would discuss the attitude he would as-
sutw on the floor of tl !I<)n

-
In anticipating the action taken by the opera-

tors this afternoon looking to another- Joint
session, the miners, through W. D. Ryan, T. L.
I^ev.lp, Wellington O'C ! William Dodda,

acting respectively for of Illinois.
Pennsylvanl i

f the

ho will act for ihe

Ivania
ds, William Little. James Clark,

for Ohio. T 1.. Lewis, W H. .. Sullivan and i \u25a0

The threat of the operators to depose Francis

I. Robbina, of the Pittsburg Company, for years

the operators' floor leader, would have been car-

ried out to-day but Robbin :saw the handwriting

on the wall and tendered his resignation, which

was accepted. He said that *'much had been
paid regarding his conferences with President

Mitchell and such erroneous impressions made

that he was satisfied he should decline to act

as chairman any longer, nnd Mr. Winder wss

elected t<> the office.

Central District Operators Vote to

Hold Second Conference.
Indianapolis, March 19.—That there will be a

second joint conference of coal operators and

miners of the Central Competitive District, com-
prising Ohio. Indiana. Illinois and Western
Pennsylvania, was definitely determined this
afternoon, when the operators of the four states

met in convention and adopted a resolution set-
ting forth their willingness to meet the repre-

sentatives of the United Mine Workers. Subse-
quent arrangements between J. H. Winder,

chairman of the operators, and President Mitch-

ell of the mln« workers fixed the first session

of the joint conference for to-morrow.

The- resolution adopted calling for a Joint con-

conference said the action was taken out of re-
spect for the expressed wish of President Roose-

velt.

F. L. ROBBIXS RETIRES.

TO MEET MINERS AGAIX.

HOI.'RS TO CHICAGO

IU n.llea of
rock ballast. A

HAD CRAMP IN HIS AMPUTATED LEG.

10 «'.chin .1
•

In the. ii da ainguli
Lgony.

I

Ip and

\u25a0

KILLED IX SUBWAY LIFT.

Fore /nun Drops 110 Feet at Un-
Station.

\u25a0

subway station at i and St. Ni<
n•! ;.•\u25a0 t com]

stantly killed >• break-
an elevatoi cable, which caused him and

a distance of !10
'

the bottom of th<
At this point the I below

cached
ihave

put In a temporary lift, used by the employes

;ili,l to )OW< It whs liii--
and ca f the fon

working properly for
to the. th<- car, pulled the

ent up. When within flf-
the main cabte

\u25a0

-
\u25a0

7 )po»ed Members of Wickliffe
TrioInvade Springfield.

i Mo., Ma
I

\u25a0

• re for

I\u25a0

OFFICER KILLS OUTLAW.

The Warn mastodon was found about 1860
near Newburg, N. V., by laborers engaged in
draining some marshy land. It was purchased
by Professor Warren, of the Harvard Medical
School. Because of its fine state of preservation
the skel> ton !••.-inn almost complete, 'i has ;.t-

tracted much attention among scientific men.
A little sioi!>- bouse In the Back liny,just off

H Leon stroet, was built for the mastodon. Ac-
cording to the willof Dr. Warren, ihe mastodon

teas U ft to his children and could not be sold by

tin-in. After the death of his last child the
mastodon was to go to his grandchildren, who

could keep or sell It. When Mr. Morgan learned
that the niawtodon was for sale he at one pur-
chased it f'>r th-- museum.

J. P. Morgan Gives Local Institution
F'nu st Specimen Knoxcn.

J. Plerpont Morgan has given to the American
Museum of Natural History the Warren mas-
todon, which is considered the finest specimen

known to be in existence. With this Rift also
go«s the rest of the Warren collection of hones
of extinct animals. The mastodon will l> set
up in the museum as soon as It can he, brought

hero from lJOFton. where one of th* museum
Blair Is now 'rfectlng nrrjinxpnieots fur its
shipment.

MASTODOX FOR MUSEUM.

!\u25a0. . . . i:us been destroyed. The
s marched outside, where the men

All the
t them to Tainan. Trains between

i'ped.

Xearly Seven Hundred Injured in
Formosan Earthquake.

London, March 20.— dispatch from Tokio to
"The Daily Telegraph" pays that advices from
Talhoku, capital of Formosa, report that the
earthquake on that island was more serious than
the first messages showed. In the prefecture of
KLagi alone 1,400 houses were completely de-
stroyed. 1,014 persona killed and •\u25a0•!\u2666."» injured.

The War Department at Tokio has issued the
following:

OVER A TIIOUSAXD DEAD.

V ATLANTIC CITY TOUR

-,wvi.

fT.Boorke Cockran Presents Resolu-
tion* for Conservative Platform.

\u25a0japiejgntittv W. Pourke Oockran. !»peakinx

for Ifcannany Hail and in Tammany Hall last
ji*ht.ir fonnaJ regetatlona prepared in Wash-
itgion aftrr rottsnltatlod with national leaders.
tgnSßttted Tammany to a policy of opposition

to totter dmy aoclalUm. This is simply a dlplo-

rsitjr riPtJ-.od of serving: notice \u25a0ii Repreeenta-

gv,. ;::'.an Randolph Hearst that he cannot
ptt fIM wtPPOrt of Tammany [allas an orj?an-

hvtton-
fllMHtilT t}loOockran manifesto Is Intended as

the ufinninr of \u25a0 campaign to nominate a
corjervative Pemocrat for Governor, leaving
j»r.Hearst and his Independence League to their

en 10 o«t As a result of It all. the Mate

ccsver.tion may nominate Mr. Cock ran himself
for Governor, and. by splitting: the regular Dem-
ocratic vote, hand the election over to the Re-
puMlcan3 a? a -ft.

MIL KRAVS iFMJL'H.
j^-. Cockran. Inhis speech, did not confine his

gfiBOPB to socialism. He sharply rapped pros-
fcutls^ ofne-ers who punish the little and leave
tlone v.c Us when he spoke of the "Imbecility
gzi connivance of prosecuting officers who per-

mit the perpetrators to go unshipped or even
tscfcallenged of justice."

Hay
" UrClellan's municipal ferry operation

case In fcr nation when he pet forth the
BJlllf1

—
"T doctrine as follows:

•TTtere the outlay for operation exceeds earn*

\u25a0ny d • deScit must be made up by taxation,

asd this we denounce as socialistic, and there-

fore hostile to Justice «nd subversive of demo-

cratic jovt-mment."
monthly deficit In the operation of

c.
The freaker paid his respects to the head of a

great Insurance company who was warned yes-
terday that he would be held responsible for cer-
tain acts now under criticism. He- said that his

resoluiic:.? had MB presented at great length

because the jresent Issues are the most impor-

tant t-v.a: evar have challenged a civilized com-

r
H© said the issue of the day in a nutshell was

Jjow to cure praft without imperilling the se-
r^rityof r^vate property. Ha said that the
docirlr.e of protection as exemplified, by repnb-

Hcini?:
"

•\u25a0 as km '.a'r>:n 7/lus larceny, or socialism
tfjsr-is^"!-

is little to th* county ocmniiUee meet-

fcr \rr**AnCockran. A few perfunctory resoh:-
d rcadlr-s of rer>orts were cone

thrcut:. With, ai:d then the boerds were cleared
:

- • . recently •was ..-.stalled as
the gra::d gachom of the Tammany orjrar.i..
I!' • bma seld in part:

/.lorn wl.icli 1 have bad liia Uor.cr
to Kibmn: are, ob you may rcmaJit, ratier full,

.}. The object of making them
waa to define accurately and completely

:~t aitltode of thla orr»nlzatlon toward the yjo.i-
tea wbJcfa have bt-conie recently ur.niln«.Tt ai.'i
neadag. ajid which are more Important than any
thi: rave challenged the attention of, this coun-
try i.:..KIfirst t*caxie a voter; In fact. Ibelieve
thtr t. the miet Important that have ever chal-. the atte.mon of a civilized community.

Vest of all, we f.nJ the authority of L>emocratio
rcvernEatct Invoked to protect prcpi-rty acqulrea
CT frt-jd, ptopeHjr acquired by partial nvwa. prop-
I acqulrtsd by plunder of the people. On the
ether hand, we find proposals to cure :heso e\lla
by s-.e&auTM that would be utterly :ivwrive of
4«aocr«.Uc goverz-jxiem. T2;e problem before thia
•MOktry r.?w may be eummarlred as how to cure
gr»it. to rtop it and to eradicate It witiiov.t lm-
VerUttM tee existei,oe of property.

Fcr tte ptople of thla country willpreserve prop-
erty, wtitcver It costs. If they must submit to
tn.il t t: ".er to keep tnme t-einblar.ce of security
Sot proper. y ihey wl.. aubtatt to It.but they do not
Vtut to F-brnJt to :t I*hey are impatient under
ysteiwle:., anJ what they seek on everj' Blile now
litEeib' A. >y which this gialt can be ended wlth-
CCt bcjjeriV.lni the security of property.

The p*o;)e had a feeling that while The Demo-
p»tic policies were n-j«;r.r.t to be honest, that if
iecJors«d t:.ey would be sabveraive of all industry
al^ c&rgerrius to tlie aecurlty of property. They
eocoe^ti that the Detaocrmta were- well meaning
as! that ti.ey bellevt-d rl.t-u to 5 c so extravagant
tz. ccr.fer>t;on b.6 to b* tini^eruuf. ar.d the t-ountry
was driven to a choice b<-twe<-n rogues, whom they
fiirrje:*-:. aad luna.tics, c? whom rhey v. t>- afraid
At betwe-tr. ropuw- and lunatics they yreferrvd to
£hJ w.;:. ue rofrjes. because thej < ould .1» al with
tie rog"-;< according; to their roiruerv. while you
oouli r.ot t*ijWttb a lunatli- at all.

What can am eminent create which i: can afford
to beftcrw u^or. anybody? What reaoURNM of gc»v-
ernsier.t am of which It can help or aid any rlti-
\u25a0k:? U h rlvea aay man unythlr:* then it mast
tUie !t Trorii another, and. &x Ihave said, there
erf- tn:t twi. waya by which any man an get any-

Ittr.f >~><. !f to make It and tlie other is to take
It I>• ..'.levels in every niaJi having all
B Ice. Kepublican'.srji mean* In giving• - which are taken from otli^rs. ana

call It theft, plunder and Ol>-
; • perpetrated by government, or

of it.
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